V=Vegetarian, VN=Vegan
D=Dairy/Milk-Free G=Gluten-Free

Please note we are a little independent
pub, not a big restaurant! We don’t
have waiting staff so please order your
food and drinks at the bar. We try our
hardest to serve your meals, which are
cooked to order, as quickly as possible.
If you are in a hurry, please ask us the
likely waiting time.
We hope you enjoy the lovely
atmosphere and our home-made food.

WHEN ORDERING PLEASE MENTION
ANY FOOD INTOLERANCE OR
ALLERGY
ALLERGENS ‘FOOD CONTAINS’ KEY:

1Gluten,2Milk,3Eggs,4Soya,5Fish,
6Molluscs,7Crustaceans,8Sulphites,9Mustard
We do not use frying oils containing GM soya

MENU
BAGUETTES, ROLLS & SANDWICHES
Choose a large freshly baked baguette (£7.95), ciabatta roll (£6.95) or brown malted
sliced bread 1 (£6.95). Gluten-free rolls also available

ADD CHIPS £3
HOT FILLINGS

Sausages with fried onions (D,G) 4
Battered chicken breast with lettuce & mayo 123
Bacon and brie2 (G) or BLT: bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo3 (D,G) or bacon and fried egg3 (D,G)

COLD FILLINGS

Goat’s cheese with red onion chutney and iceberg lettuce (V,G) 28
Somerset Brie, cranberry and grapes (V,G) 28
Mature cheddar2 with pickle8 or tomato or cucumber (V,G)
Prawn mayo or marie-rose (D,G) 37
Exmoor ham with pickle or piccalilli or fresh tomato (D,G)
Tuna mayo with cucumber or sweetcorn (D,G) 35

JACKET POTATOES

all served with salad, £8.95

Cheddar or mozzarella 2 or vegan cheese (V,VN,D,G)
Mushrooms and blue cheese (V,G) 2
Mixed bean chilli (VN,D,G)
Tuna mayo and sweetcorn (D,G) 35
Prawn mayo or marie-rose (D,G) 37
Bacon and cheese (G) 2

SMALL MEALS & STARTERS: SEE DECEMBER FESTIVE MENU

MAIN MEALS

PRIME MINCE BURGER £13.95 (D,G) 8

Made with the finest Exmoor minced beef in a ciabatta roll 1 or GF roll, served with chips and salad garnish. Choose 2
toppings from: Cheddar2, mozzarella2, bacon, chorizo, pepperoni, jalapenos, gherkins, fried onions, tomato relish9,
hot chilli sauce8, sweet chilli relish8 or lettuce with mayo3

SPICY VEGGIE BURGER £12.95 (VN,D)1

A highly flavoursome burger with lentils, carrots, onions, spring onions and spices in a soft roll1 . Served with chips and salad

BARBECUE RIBS AND CHIPS £13.95 (D,G) 9

A whole rack of pork ribs smothered in rich barbecue sauce served with chips

GAMMON OR SAUSAGES, EGGS AND CHIPS £12.95 (D,G) 3

Exmoor gammon or two Devon pork sausages4 with two fried free range local eggs, chips and salad garnish

CIDER BATTERED COD AND CHIPS £8.95/13.95 (D,G) 58

A fillet of skinless cod in our Apple Bee cider batter. With garden peas, chips and salad garnish. Choose small or large

VEGAN PENANG CURRY £12.95 (VN,D,G)

Mange tout, peppers, green beans and cauliflower in an aromatic, spiced coconut sauce. Served with white rice

MUSHROOM BURGER £12.95 (VN,D,G)

A patty packed with mushrooms and herbs, topped with cheese or vegan cheese and more mushrooms. In a soft ciabatta roll
or GF roll with tangy tomato relish9 and iceberg. Served with chips and salad garnish

DESSERTS: SEE DECEMBER FESTIVE MENU, £5.95

ICE CREAMS AND SORBETS, £1.85 a scoop
Banana and Butterscotch ice cream (V,G) 2
Strawberry and clotted cream ice cream (V,G) 2
Coffee ice cream (V,G) 2
Vanilla ice cream (V,G) 2
Vegan Vanilla chilli (VN,D,G) 4
Lemon Sorbet (VN,D,G)

